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John A . M enefee is 
Seeking Re-eelection

W -

Sullivan, Cons- 
t No. 1 since 

this week that 
A  • ̂ rorul term at that 
iMlr  ̂to artlon o’, th e  

May 2.
hM ^een a resident of 

V tha^asi 13 years und 
M A N  ^ n te r . The family 
i lia iT  t IliaJSulUvan and the 
e a l  enrolled in

my candidacy 
would earnestly 
and a.ssistance 

'recmct 1. I have 
for thirteen years 
ited to the com- 

LIFE of my ability.
v> HOL**® *  Depcu^-

M N lfnars. n’orked with
“  number

’tr T N M H  listed other cv>m- 
m plott best I could. •

Old the New.s.
A p  *  yecond term a s 

I 4tli| 1 each of you 
iJprd -support,” he

to h o w  

►ake Sale
f.lClub will hold a 

iv po.stoP:ice on  
iry 1 from 10:00 

Offered will be 
tf cakes and pies, 
h  the most skilled

in go toward the 
Ip fund for a 
I In Rankin High

are requested to 
te or two pies at 
oy 9:30 a.m. on

Plans for Both Hospitals
The following report has been 

issued for publication by the Cp* 
Ion County Judge, .%llen Moore.

John A. Menetfee, county at
torney of Upton County Slrue 
1960. filed this week for re-elec
tion to the office. He stated that 
he plans an active campaign w'ith 
the thought in mind of contacting 
the voters of the county between 
now and election time and dis
cussing hLs candidacy with them.

Menefee h.as practiced law in 
Upton County for the past 29 
years and is well known to th e  
citizens of the county and the 
legal profession throughout West 
Texa.s. He has had frequent legal 
business in Austin and also has 
a wide acquaintance with state of- 
flcia:s. His family consists of his 
wife. Velma, one daughter, Majo- 
rle, and two sons. Larry and Jack- 
.son. the latter a student In Mc- 
Camey High Sohool.

In commenting on his past term 
of office, Menefee stated that he 
had tried to apply the law to all 
citizens alike and that It would 
be his firm intention. If the peop
le see fit to re-elect him as county 
attorney, to continue this policy.

” I will be around to see each 
of you in the near future and 
to talk with you about my race. 
In the meantime, I’d certainly 
appreolte any pood word any of 
you might care to put forth In my 
tchalf In tCnls race for the office 
of your County Attorney,” Mene
fee stated.

Little League Meet 
Set For February 1

AH persons, men and women, 
Interested in Little League Base- 
'ball, are urged to attend a meet
ing In the dining room of th e  
Yates Hotel at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day, February 1.

Whether you have Pony Leag
uers, Little Leaguers or Farm 
Clubbers, you are invited to at
tend.

The operating deficit of Upton 
County has been reduced from 
$85.2f>2.68 at the end of tlieyear 
1962 to $70,421.05 at the end of 
the year 1963 according to th e  
repon from our County Auditor, 
Hollis Huffaker. His records re- 
'Ilect that only $81,000 of cur tax 
money for 1964 had been trans
ferred to our operating funds at 
the end of the year 1963. There 
was stil. a balance of $10,578.95 
left In those funds at the end of 
the year—leaving our 1963 opera
tions in a deficit of $70,421.05.

On Augiist 1. 1963, 1 reported 
to you on the budget for 1964 and 
the cost of operations for the first 
six months of 1963. At that time, 
it was anticipated that our in- 
dc:tness woqld be $118,441.64, 
bas.’ d* on the same ratio of ex
penditures and anticipated income 
as set out on our budget for ’63. 
I am pleased to report that our 
indebtne.ss Is $48,020.56 less than

Secretarial Position 

Open at High Schoo\
Superintendent Bill J. Hood an

nounced the resignation of Mrs. 
J. D. Shipp as secretary to the 
high school principal this week 
Mrs. Shipp gave her health and 
family duties as the reason for 
resigning the position which she 
has held since September, 1962.

”Mr. Copeland, Mr. Hood and 
the Rankin Board of Trustees ac
cept Mrs. Shipp's resignation with 
regret,” the statement said.

Appilcations for the position of 
secretary to the high school prin
cipal are asked to comply with the 
following procedure for making 
requests to fill the position. 

Contact Mr. Copeland, prefer
ably telep’.'ione at 2351 and 
he will arrange a personal in
terview at which time the ap
plicant will take a Tive minute 
typing speed test and will take 
a letter from dictation. After 
screening on the basis of these 
performances, a final interview 
with Mr. Hood will be schedul
ed and recommendations made 
to the school board for their 
action.
Appl^atlons will be received ty 

Mr. Copeland, following the above 
procedure, through Friday, Feb
ruary 7.

anticipated at that lime. Increas
ed revenues and a reduction o f  
some expeiiciitures over budget ex- 
peccations wrought about th is  
change.

I wish that I coul^ say that 
as we go into the operating year 

1964, Me could look forvi-ard to 
having a furtner reduction on our 
operating defxit; however, under 
the anticipated expenditures as 
set out on our 1964 budget, 1 can 
not. Reductions of expenditures 
nave already been made for the 
year 1964 on many of our opera
tions and programs that will give 
us smal. leeway to make a n y  
further reductions. There is a 
possibility that improve.r.ent on  
our installments and our equip
ment nor set out In our budget 
might need to ce made. The rev
enues h.ive been antx.pated as 
CiOsely as possible as to the act
ual amounts that will be received.

We a.sj have to lOok forward 
to the operating year 1965. There 
will be an additional need of $20,- 
000 in our sinking funds to meet 
our bond payment requirements. 
This money will have to be appro
priated from our present operat
ing .r.oney. Under our present 
cost af operating status, t h a t  
would mean that further reduc
tions would have to be made on 
many of our programs that serv
ice the community.

(Continued to Page 3>

RH S Honor Roll 

Listed for Six W eeks
TTiird six-weeks honor roll stud

ents at Rankin High Sch(X)l were 
announced this week. They in
clude the following:

SENIORS: Sam Bean (91 167) 
Larry Braden (93.167), Janie Hale 
(92.000), and Lynda KUchrlst at 
95.571 for high senior.

JUNIORS: David Brown t90- 
429), Jimmie Lee Fields (96 571) 
high for the class and for th e  
school, (Sandra Maxweli (93.571), 
Ricky Miller (93.143), James Scar
borough (94.429), Wendyl Wallace 
(92.333), and Roy Winters (90429).

SOPHOMORES: Anita Bassham 
(94.), Denecia Dobbs (95.571, Ter
ry Gray (92.143), Jerry Lacy (91- 

(Contlnued to Back Pagei
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( onff. Ed Foreman 

Asks for Re-Election
Congressman Ed Foreman, O- 

dessa Republican, today announc
ed for re-election as U. 8. Repre
sentative for Texas’ 16th Congres
sional district. Forema:). 30, re
cently honored as one of Ameri
ca’s Ten Outstandl.'.g Young Men, 
stated. ” I believe the people of 
t’.il.s country, as we.l as our nati
onal economy, can be improved 
by stimulation and encourace- 
ment of our (free enterprise sys
tem. My convictions in support 
of a strong, healthy free enter
prise economy and limited federal 
govem.nent have not changed. 
This kind of program and goal. 
1 will continue to pursue and sup
port with all my energies.”

Immediately upon his election 
to Congre.s.« in 1J62. Cong:essman 
Foreman was appointed to a post 
on the powerful House Armed 
Services Committee, an unusual 
key assignment for a new memb
er. Foreman Is the only southern 
Republican member of this pres
tige committee. I’ e also serves as 
the Texas Representative on the 
National Republican Congression-

it~ ..i t

A

Due to the length of the Judge’s 
Report, a niunber of news Items 
were delayed until next week.

(Conti.Tuea '.o Page 3 i

Booster Club Meets 
At Friday Nite Game

A booster club meeting is to be 
held Friday night between the 
A and B baskebcall game. The 
gatering will be held in the ath
letic directors quarters between the 
band hall and Hie gym.

All boosters are asked to at
tend.



Do ALL Your Shopping at our Stokely
DOLLAR DAY SALE! -  i f
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F' ;-.SH FP.t ITS i  VEGETABLFJS
-LCft.CA -3.

C;U.NTiS 1 3 c
>» 1 2 e
lb 1 2 c

?CLuY iAG 13 Las.

POTATOES 3 9 e
f r o z f :n  f f jo d s

rRCZcN 2 PKGS.

BUCKE^ID PEAS
f HOIUE .MEATS

H Ai.r OR ATrtOLe L3

»!S
T-
SPEAKS lb.
ARM Oft CHUCK l b

BEEF ROAST
Olive Loaf
SANDWICH MEAT lb.
ENGLISH BRAND LB

BACON 4 ]
Fresh
FRYERS lb.

BOGGS

SHORTENING SNOWDRIFT 
3 ROUND TIN

]Q3 SroMeiy'i— Cut Si3«arn

.ASP.ARAGIS
3 FOR

S I .
303 Stokeiy's rrmnen— iiiceo

GREEN BEANS
1C3 StOMSty's —Cut Gr««n

BEA.NS
5 FOR

S I .
StQKely's Golden Cream Style

CORS „

P E A C H E S STOKELY'S NO. 2V7 CAN 
HALVES 
3 CANS FOR

103 StoKsIy's Honey

PEAS
S FOR

S I .
303 Stokeiy's Whole Pealed

TOMATOES
333 Stokaiy's Whole Kernel

C0R.N
6 FOR

S I .
S'eMely s 4d-02 can

TOMATO JllCE

PIE CHERRIES - . : r  “
S^ONeiy's 1-Loz. Bottle

CATSIT>
S FOR

S I
Stokely s 303 Can

PEARS
Stokely $ No. 2Vi can Sliced

PEACHES
3 FOR

S I .
303 Stokeiy's Fruit

COCKTAE

O LEO M A R G ER IN KIMBELL'S 
5 POUNDS

Lipton’s
'’’EA V, lb. pkg. 7 9 e Van Camp’s Vienna 

SAUSAGE 5 for

GROCERY & MK
W e Give Frontier Stam ps-D ouble on Wedneii

Ilf
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Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naws—  
Thursday, January 30, 1964
ary 11. And, this year of course, 
the Big Three in district has 
been Rankin. Eldorado and Big 
Lake and it appears that the Big 
Lake Owls have benefltted some
what from Rankin’s rude handle- 
ing of Eldorado. We aorta shake 
up the Eagles, then Big Lake 
beats us and in turn, gets up a 
good charge for their set-to with 
Eldorado.

This very thing could happen 
here Friday night when Rankin 
hosts the Big Lake crew in their 
first district encounter. Eldorado 
beat Big Lake in their first meet
ing but must again face the Owls. 
Thus, If Big Lake can manage a 
win over Rankin Friday night, 
they will be "up” for their next 
Eldorado game.

But they haven't got past the

Judgfe’s Report -
(Continued from Page 1)

As to be expected, the cost of 
operations of our two hos|Xtals 
was our more expensive item. The 
total revenue from both hospitals 
for 1M3 was $106.4'n.36. The toUl 
operating expense for both hospi
tals was 175A15A3. The operating 
loss for both hoepitals wss $68,838 
57. A further breakdown In th e  
operating loss reveals that th e  
loss for the McCamey Hospital 
was $44.613 38 and for the Rankin 
Hospital. $24,229.0$. showing that 
MoCamey was having one of its 
hardest years and Rankin, one at 
Its better. Our records for th e  
years 1960-1963 show the total op-

Red Devils yet and Friday night 
a good turnout of Rankin fans 
would go a long way In encourag
ing the local team to stay In the 
fight for district—w'hk-h Is a fur 
piece from being settled as of 
now.

Why not plan to turn out for 
this game—you can bet that Big 
Lake will—and it may well be the 
most important game of the en
tire season.

5 for

Even heat is flameless electrically controlled heat...reaches every comer, 
n o (^  or cranny. Even flameless electric heat is just as warm on the floor 
MB it is all the way to the ceiling. By ideal room by room thermostat 
control Dad can be comfortably cool in one room while Mom is warm as 
toast in another. This precise control provides the maximum in comfort 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ om y . Where and how can I find out about this fabulous perfection 
in e^ctric heating?, you ask. Just pick up your nearest telephone and dial 
the^Bumber o f you r.. .

flDER, ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR, 
iTING DEALER, OR/

Foreman —
(Continued from Page 1) 

al Committee
Early in the first session of the 

88th Congress, Foreman, an ex
perienced business leader and a 
civil engineer, was credited with

eratlng loss of both hospitals to 
be $261.233.04—over a quarter of a 
million dollars!

The Commissioners Court held 
its first regular meeting in 1964 
on Monday. Jan. 13. One of the 
first items to be taken up was 
the setting of salaries for ‘64. I 
thought that there should be some 
raises given to many of our perm
anent employees and some elect
ed officials who have performed 
their duUes well; some not hav
ing a raise since the year 1960. 
However, I was informed by the 
Court that there would be n o  
raises given to those employees. 
There was only one raise given, 
and that to a new employee.

The secretary of the county and 
district Judges was not in any ef
fect cut; but due to the change 
of secretaries, it was reduced from 
$325 a month to $275 a month 
with a graduated acale to the ori
ginal salary ifor this position. The 
motion to pey the constable.s $75 
a month was a disappointment, 
as I had stated in my report on 
Auvu.st 8 (On one instance I can
not understand paying costables 
a total of $2,700 for 1964 when 
they arc all inactive. This money 
could give nine key employee.  ̂ a 
raise of $25 per month that are 
working and doing their jobs.) Not 
only was I disappointed in n o t  
having the.se salaries further de- 
crea.sed. I had to break a tie vote 
to reduce it from $132.50 a month 
to the $75 figure

The Veteran Service Officer's 
salary was reduced from $200 a 
month to $150 a month. He had 
been previously contacted before

(Continued To Page Five)

the direct savings of over $5 mill
ion in the single item purchase 
of Army helicopters. Congressman 
Foreman has been an effective 
supporter of the oil and gas in
dustry and the preservation of the 
precentage depletion principle. 
Early last year, he was a leader 
of a bipartisan Floor discussion of 
the petroleum industry in oppo
sition tx> proposed new govern
ment controls.

“ I have kept ifaith with th e  
good folks of West Texas on the 
pledges made during the 1962 
campaign I have worked to re
duce the sixe, cost and control of 
federal government. I have work
ed to bring honesty and dignity 
to the office of U. S Representa
tive for the 16th District. As a 
dedicated, concerned Congressman 
for all the people. I have handl
ed over 1200 individual cases and 
problems that West Texas citi
zens have had with the Federal 
government — with the VA. FHA, 
FPC. Internal Revenue Service, 
I.-nmigratlon and Naturalization. 
Agriculture Department. Military 
Service, and others These are in 
addition to the thausands of rou
tine cases we've handled through 
my office.” said Foreman.

"The experience I've gained, and 
the .seniority I've developed, are 
most valuable for effective cong- 
r e s s 1 o n a 1 representation The 
thousands of cards and letters 
we’ve received, and my many vis
its throughout this district, have 
led me to believe that the major
ity of West Texans, regardless of 
political party, are pleased with 
the job I’ve done as their Wash
ington Repre-sentative. I hope they 
will allow me the opportunity to 
continue,” stated Congressman 
Foreman

Ed and his attractive wffe. Bar
bara. have two children. Kirk. 6. 
and Rebecca. 4 Their home is 
1412 Emerald. Odessa. While the 
Congress is in session, they stay 
in Arlington. Virginia.

A U TO  LO AN S
FRO.Al FIRST STA TE  B A N K

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
. . . involve no red tape 
. . . build your bank credit standing

FIR S T  S T A T E  BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Cirand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Ph. MY 3-
*873.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR. 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Subscription Rate: 
I'pton County: $2.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $3.00 per year 
in advance.

TXXAB UtMCiiTllg

"cut inoeator owntd oompemy'

.411 .4nn<iuncc<nents cnnt.iininr 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
til atliii'ssion, etc. a. c considered 
adverti'- ns and will be charged 
f'lr at regular rales. Card o f  
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local. National. Political — 70c 
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NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm. Individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

NATIONAL e d i t o r i a l ]
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Mrs. Hughes Hosts 

Xi Kpsiion Chi Meet
X: Kpsiioc. C3 l  ctimfMT o i Beia 

HifTtut. Pix. m n ui U>e haB» ot 
BteUa H u c ^  OD Jac. r>.

diaactt oc a Baroxe Do^ anti 
a aarttruM ot ST. cUZIerent outlita 
arr w be aoid mU: Lbe (Irawxnc 
u> be heici cx: Pk . 14 at Uie Rac- 
Kin Oru( A iiMi party u to be 
netd in Pebruar} anUi Lbe public 
invitad to oocne ctMuae Uieir Ea*> 
ter haU

The Parc Project a-â  diacuaaed 
and It arat dac^ded to try to add 
oencha taOlea anc ptay equip
ment to Uie park Acyone having 
pipe auiiabie lor aiaairn ea-mci 
etc which tkiey wkl oaoate to the 
dub are asked to contact either 
Mrs Ray Bocss or Mrt SharJc 
Bioxorn

An attereaunc procrarr. was 
oroufht by Mrs Broarmnc o t 
Crane on her tnp tnrovMh Oer- 
many Holland Prarice Sa .̂taer- 
land and Auau*ia this past sum
mer Mov.es were ihoarr. at the

Rankin Contestants 
Make Midland Meet

llu s  past week-end RJS5 was 
well repreaented in the TAU City 
Inntakiooa. Speech Toumamen-t 
at MiCtianC L<ee Hich Schod. Ap- 
proximateiy 26 achools took pan 
all of wtuch were “wel.-aeaaooed" 
in the various speech evmts

Rankin was the only Claas A 
scnool repreaented anc had for 
contestant; Scott Aelds and Mike 
Bckols boys oaoate, Janice Haie 
and Otenda Limemann. f j ’it de
bate  ̂ Cuoie Avery, girls poetrvj 
Rex Bpencer, boys peoetry; Kay 
Warford. girls extemp speakmg; 
and Sam Bear, boys persuaarve 
speaaing

Bear, was the omy entry to go 
to the finals, and he received a 
second piace honor for his efforts 
The others received favorable 
oomments as to their speaking a-

tnp
Poliowing the p.-ogram. refre

shments were sen ed to the mem
bers and guesu

bihty and the commendatioc of R e j j ^ k a h  L o d g e  N e W b  
school affanals for a Job well dene 
in very aklled oompeCUon

DcAlva SaeR Reporter

SUPPORT THE TEAM— ATTEND THE

BASKETBALL GAME
FRIDAY NIGHT— RED DEVIL GYM

Rankin Red Devil.s vs Reagan Owls

A and B Ganrte— First Gerr>« Starts at 6:30 p.m.

MOORE-CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED  

McCamey—OL 2-4601 Crana— JO 4-3543

SCHOOL M EN U
rCBRl ART S-7

Man Pickias and Omons Barbe
cue. Pario Beans. SpjMadi. Bo: 

Rolls Chocolate Pudding 
Taeeday Oelatine Salad Liver and 

OnioDs or Vienna Sausage Black 
eyed Peas Maahed Potatoea. 

Hot Rolls. loe Bos Cookies 
Wed. Celery Sucks Pned Ohjcken. 

Cream Oravy. Enghsfc Peas. 
Buttered Com. Hot Rolls. 

Canned Khut
Tbars. Cabbage Slaw, Salmnr. Cro

quettes. Lima Beans Buttered 
Squash Com Bread. Apple 

Cobbler
FrMsy Hamburgers Potato Chips, 

Baked Beans Prune Cup Cakes 
Presh ssi:k and Butter sened 

with each mea.

Whiteley Selected in 
SA Calf Scramble

Mike 'Whiteley, son of Mr anc 
Mrs LuLard 'Whiteley of Rankir. 
and a member of the Upton Co
unty 4-H Club has beer, selected 
as a contestant to uke part m 
the Cak' Scramble event during 
the 15th Annual Sar. .Antonio 
Stock a'KJw atmrduig to Walter 
McKay, chauman of the arramb- 
le .

He will be among 280 FFA and 
4-H Club members who will take 
part In the event held dunng 
each performance of the RCA 
Rodeo durmg the 15th Stock 
a»ow, Pebruary 7 through 16 at 
the Joe Preem.an Coliseum, m San 
Antomo

CARD DF THANKS
I WOULD LIKE to express my 

thanks to the people of R ^ -  
kin for their though tfuln*‘SB and 
kind deeds duruig the recent 
passing of my husband a n d  
for the kind consideration you 
gave to my mother at that 
tune Your help has been most 
appreciated
.MRS L W. STRATTCW

THE HRST STATE
DF RANKIN, TEXAS 

Member F.D.I.C.

BEEN DN TV LA TELY ? '
i
jNot likely. Most of us never 
1 are but if you were, you 
; would w ant to look your 
I best.

Frankly, looking your best 
is important at all times 
and with neat, proper dry 
cleaning you will always be 
at your best . . with th e  
kind we always try to give.

CLARK 
CLEANERS

Rackih Rebekah Lodge met oti 
Jan. 23 with Mrs E. U  Speed 
prexiding Sixteen cards were re
ported sent, nineteen xtek vinu 
made and tec members present.

OffiorrE installed were Mrs A1 
Tumer, right support  ̂ Mrs J o e

The Rankin (Tei, 
Thursday, January
Koeel. cbaplair. toi { 
Bel. secretary.

A district school c({ 
has been scheduled s] 
Peb 13. All n^mnbn I 

Refresh menu wtrt 
lodge by the Nobis

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVM
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHUROll

K. I . SHANNON. Psetor
Sl*NDAT—

10 :00 aun —Sundsy School 
11:00 aun.— Momma Wocwblp 
6:30 pun—Training Union 

7 30 pm —^Bvmmg Worship
WEDNESDAY—

and tbJ 
ted osiljr t 
Ji the T*"Churehgoing may ^  ^  

the essence of rslifan goHet' 
it it an evidence r and
ion. Y IF 'formal Isi

A T T E N D  Church to fib

A Princess*  ̂ extension phone for her very  ̂
in her very own room . . .  gives her the pn'*^^ai 
personal freedom and feeling o f respons’''^^^'^ 
most teen-agers want and need. Does the 
age princes.s at your house have a personal e;
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Report —
■fl from Page 3) 
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Iget for 1964 b>’ one of 
loners and agreed to 

leduction In his salary. 
■laUn,;. we had a report 
I Velerun Affairs CommU* 

January 3, 1964. show- 
Airi:.-.’ the pa.st year 

>n was paid to the
and the;r fam.lles of our 

and that thi.s amount re* 
 ̂ tad only the ca^es that were

Ji tba Veteran A' falrsCom- 
eing may niat none of these bene- 
»ea o f reli9i|^^l^(,Tans. their depen- 
•vidanca r and vors are automa* 

r eaeb e igible person must 
formal ^ppliration for any 

ID Churdiln to ^ , c h  he is ent'.tkd 
S||t al») [state that this does 

luda many entrarvres 
and searching and 
er the many quea- 
upon this offkse. 
, the o’der th^e 

lie, the many more 
P' will be required 

representative By 
o f I t  doesn't 

;o reduce this .salary 
da of background
a n ^ tiv e . aL-year round 
VOCtl the compensation, 

motion to set the salaries 
-a Dapo'y Sheriffs at $325 
3th plus 13c a mile for the 

car came after a 
on. Tlie 1963 .sal- 

(deputtes was $325 a 
iCb additional $150 a 

r allowancT. Due to

r\  ^  ^fcmey General's Opi-
Bkrance payments for 

lot be allowed: In- 
^  ■ ^ ' . 1‘Mt for mileage 

for «N  of cars had to be

initiated. The 12c a mile was fin
ally agreed upon by the Court in 
the presence of the Sheriff, with 
the understanding that it ahould 
be raised or lowered in order to 
keep it within the .same ratio as 
to the amount that had previously 
been pand in '63. I would like to 
point out that for this amount, 
t.ie deputies have to pay out all 
gas, oil, tire repair, motor repair, 
and upkeep of vehic.es for this 
moome of $475 a moiilli. We are 
ail acquainted with not only the 
cost of buying a car at the pres
ent time, but also the high cost 
cf maintenance. Many times they 
ate called upon to drive at unus
ually l.lgh rates of speed formany^ 
miles in order to apprehend an 
ctfender. The damage that will 
sometimes occur to motor, trans- 
m:s.sion. and tires, plus the costs 
of the car in no way makes it a 
lucrative position. The.r jobs ca.1 
i(or seven days a week and provide 
you 24-hour call. An ordinary’ day 
labor contract roustabout work
ing an eight hour day, seven days 
a week based on the 30 day month 
would average approximately $370 
a month or more, and not have 
any responsibility. I give this Just 
for your comparison. I believe the 
salaries should be raised and a 
mileage cost set upon the vehicles 
at a ration in which, regardle.ss 
of tile minimum of miles it was 
driven in the performance of their 
duties, that such cost would not 
be looked upon as additional ir.- 
rome. but rather the amount need 
ed to off.set such costs of opera
tion.

The next motion made and pass 
ed was the ctft of the COmmi.x- 
slor.ers and county Judge's car 
allowance. I put myself on re
cord against this motion. First, 
because the salaries and car allo
wance of these elected positions

INC TO  THINK A BO U T! Will Christ use the 
b o i i u  so for not letting you into Heaven as you use 
not eoming to His huse on earth?

a ||E  c o r d ia l l  in v it e d  t o  a t t e n d

HERAN CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday at the Rankin Park Building 

^ervice: 9:30 a.m.— Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

THINK THE REAL N W S

;r verv o'.v:
T the pn 'j.

responsi
)oes the
jersonaJ
Just, ask »

__MMDN y n  m»r i

7 ^ '  4

WERY AND 
N AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402

YOUF
Imuiamr ,

nJrpftiJtiil
/AGENT

are not out of line with the re
sponsibilities and time that i s 
incurred as director of a forty- 
eight mll.ion dollar • $48,000,000.) 
corporation. Ttie same as I pre
viously set out that the salaries 
of su^ii employees are not being 
g,ve:i llie cmaideratlons us would 
oUier employees in similar type 
positions, length of service, and 
responsibility. I liave no argue- 
ment with the Commissioners on 
whether they feel within themsel
ves whether they Justly earned 
their aLowances or not. tut as 
for inyseL and many other em
ployees of this county, I feel that 
they have given their utmost to 
render the citizens of this iwm- 
muiuty a good service. It is not 
becau.se of the salaries involved 
nor the costs of the operations of 
tiicse offices involved that th e  
county finds it-self in this finan
cial condition. We have all been 
well aware that the extreinoy 
high expense of operating our 
hospitals under the costly condi
tions that now prevail has been 
a cTintrlbuting factor to this pre
set.. Cee.U.i.UU. i UO UOt b«..cl C
in punishing the employees or 
reducing the amounts again allot
ted to operate our various other 
programs in order to funnel more 
money into the hospital opera
tions as they are now being oper
ated. Some of our road and bridge 
machinery is quite old and inade- 
qi^ate. and due to its now costly 
operations; needs to be rtp.aced. 
There are very few of our county 
building installatior.s that do not 
need some improvement, repair, 
and equipment. Under the pres
ent operating conditions, immedi
ate reflef is not in sight.

In our meeting of January 27, 
the sa.ary of the McCamey Ball 
Park caretaker was set at $2,000 
per year, the Northwest Commun
ity Pool and Park caretaker at 
$2,000 a year, and the salary of 
$75 per month was set up for the 
Northwest Community Building 
caretaker. The first two salaries 
being as were set out on our bud
get for 1964, and the latter salary 
being an additional one set up 
over our budget figure.

During the past few month.s. 
the operating deficits of both of 
our hospitals have been in dis
cussion in our Court many times. 
There have 'oeen several avenues 
of approach to tills problem: (1) 
We ctiuld seek approval from our 
state legislature to approve a bill 
making it possible for Upton Co. 
to submit a proposal to its citi
zens to create a hospital district. 
If It so passed, then a hospital 
board would toe set up and it 
would creat a new taxing body. 
It would have thp power and au
thority to levy taxes against all 
property in Upton County to 
underwrite its expenses of opera
tion. (2) The Court could hire a 
property tax valuation engineer to 
aid the Commissioners in arriv
ing at a true value of all th e  
properties in Upton County to se t. 
a valuation that would enable us 
to set a tax .that would bring in 
enough revenue to offset these 
additional needs. (3) We could 
disband the two .separate hospi
tal boards that we have at the 
present time: name a new county
wide operating board with one 
county board, and having under 
its Juiisdiction one administrator 
and combined operations c f both 
hospitals (The method thnt was

previously in effect.) (4) We Could 
offer the hospitals to be leased 
with the agreement that Upton 
County would pay for all utili
ties, maintenance and repair to 
buldings and equipment, and re
placement o. equipment with the 
cost not to exceed $1,000 per 
month or an overall total of 
$12,000 per year per hospital.

As you see. proposals 1 and 2 
call for an increase of more tax 
money Proposal 3 received weak 
support. On proposal 4. Dr. J L 
Cooper cf McCamey, when ap
proached with the proposition 
and with the knowledge that the 
county had lost over $44,000 hi 
its operations this past year, ask
ed for a few days to study t h e 
situation. On January 23, he oral- 
.y agreed to your county Judge 
that he would be willing to take 
over the operations of our county- 
hospital at McCamey under the 
conditions as outlined, if we could 
find no other way to solve our 
financial problem. However, that 
he could not compete against the 
operations of a county hospital in 
Kaiik.n, and wouid uiiiy accept if 
this hospital would be privately- 
operated also. When this accep
tance of the Courts’ proposal was 
given to the Commissioners. Com
missioner Workman called for a 
temporary recess and he and Com. 
Wheeler we:it to .see Dr. James 
Gassett about the Rankin Hospi
tal. The Court went ba:k into 
session at 1:30 and t.iey rep.rted 
that Dr. Oossett needed a few 
more days to study this proposal.

'Fo enlighten the public toward 
the los-ses Incurred by each of the 
hospitals, a goodly part of tlie ex
pense is through laboratory and 
administration. Each doctor's of
fice has personnel in their offices 
to shift into similar positions at 
the hospital, and of course, the 
doctors do their own administra
tive and lab work. To begin with, 
this would cut off many, many 
thousands of dollars of operating 
expense.

In presenting you the above re
sume. I do so with the idea in 
mind that you can become better 
informed as to our problems. I 
believe that this elected position 
should make it.self known to the 
public, the same propositions that 
he believes in and outlines to his 
Commissioners' Court. In so do
ing. you will be more Informed to 
talk to your Commissioner on the 
proposals—whether you are for or 
against them.

In an organization as large as 
Upton County, I firmly believe 
that good salaries in key positions 
will give you more efficient a n d  
economical operations in the of
fices as weU as in handling our 
maohlme equipment. I do not be
lieve in being out full-time pay 
for part-time Jobs nor part-time 
money for inactive Jobs. Though 
I feel sure that many of you will 
not be satisfied over the existing 
proposals concerning the hospi
tals. I feel sure that you will re
cognize that after this costly ex
pense of the past four years, some 
action towards some end had to 
be taken

JOHN A. M ENEFEF
4 T T O R N rT -4T -I.A W  

Wank’n. Texas
o r « i n ^ ^ n r  Mr'"AMCv

W’oocly-Woocl Vows 

Set for March 26th
March 26 i.s the wedding date 

chosen by Miss Geneva Rose 
Woody and Robert Fdwin Woods 
'A Abilene.

Miss Woody is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Woody of Ran
kin, and Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. 
Wood of Arlington, Virginia are 
the parents of Mr. Woods

The couple will exchange vows 
at the Westgate Church of Christ 
in Abilene.

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
C NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nights 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

Political
Announcements
Rates fer the various classifica

tion of Political Announcements to 
be carried in this newspaper dur
ing the coming election year are 
listed below.

Charges for all political anno
uncement'!. printing, and advertis
ing are c-ash in advance unless 
the candidate has a regular ac
count with The News Any candi
date who has not settled his ac
count in full prior to the May 2 
Primary will be dropped from this 
newspaper's list of candidates.

R.4TES FOR POLITIC.\L 
.WNOUNCEMENTS

Deadline for announcements is 
Tuesday of each week. Candida
tes will be listed in the order in 
which they announce—-on a first 
come, first serve basis.
District & State Offices .... $27.50
County Offices .................  20.00
Commissioners ...............  20.00
Other Precinct Offices ......  15.00

I'or Congressman.
IBth Congressional District:
Ed Foreman »Rep.)
(Re-Election»

For District Judge, 
m th  Judicial District:
Charles Sherrill (Demo.) 
(For 1st Elective Term)

For District .attorney,
83rd Judicial District of Texas:
William H. Eamey (Demo.)

For Sheriff,
Tax Asaeoaor-Collector.
Upton County
H. E. "Gene” Eckols (Demo.) 

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney,
Upton County:
John A. Menefee (Demo.) 
(Re-Election)

For County Conunlsstoner, 
Precinct No. 1. Upton Cotmlj:
H. Wheeler (Demo.)

(Re-Election)
Clint Shaw (Demo.)
DeWayre Lindsey

For ConsLihle, Prect. No. 1, 
Upton Coun<v:
E. M. Sullivan (Demo.) 
(Re-Election)

(A Pold Political Adv. Column)



I SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday. Jan. 31 &  February 1

how you save
on all your food needs!

Redeem Your Stokely Coupons Here

1 LB. CAN
7 3 e

2 LB. CAN 
145

LIPTON

TEA
Ve-ib. box

Stokely’s No. 2*2 can 
PEACHES 3 for
Siokely’s 303 can 
PUMPKIN 2 for
CHICKEN Or SEA 3 FOR

GREEN LABEL

F R U n S om iV E G n A B lE S S okely’s 303 Red Pitted 
CHERRIES 2 for

LB. Stokely's Cut Green— 303's 2 CANS

ORANGES BEANS
Fresh
LEMONS lb.

10 LBS.

COMANCHE SAAALL

EGGS
DOZ.

POTATOES 3 9 e

FOODS

Stokely’s 303 Can 
CORN 2 for

3 5 e
4 3 c

8-oz. pkg.
FISH STICKS pkg. 2 9 e
Snow Crop—6-oz. cans 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for 6 3 e

M EATS
FRESH GRADE A LB.

FRYERS 3 1 e
PEYTON'S LB.

FRANKS 4 9 e
GOOCH'S NO. 1 RIDER LB.

BACON 3 9 e
CHUCK LB.

ROAST 4 9 e
CLUB LB.

STEAKS 5 9 e

Whole Kernel or Creamed
»

Stokely's Honey Pod 303's 2 Cans

PEAS 4 5  c

lb. box

SUNLITE or WILSONS 5 LBS.

OLEO S I .
Stokely's Tomato 46-oz. can

JlilCE 3 5 e
Mountain Pass— 303's 2 For

TOMATOES 2 9 0
Cut Rite Wax 25-ft. roll

PAPER 2 5 e
S’JN LITE  or MEADS 3 CANS

BISCUITS 2 5 0

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

CLASSIFIED  AD S

( LiSSSIFIEO .\D R.4TES for the 
Rankin News: IxrnU per word, 
per issue. Minimum rharfe of 
50c per ad when paid in cash. 
$1.00 minimum charge on alll 
ads put on rharfe account un
less advertiser has standinc ar- 
roiait with The News.

W.^NTED: Sewm* to do for the 
puh'.ic. Mrs. J D Shipp.

FXDR SALE Baled Hegira. Red 
Top Cane, Sudex Caii Midland 
.MU 3-2617 or MU 2-498S

V.'VLE.NTINE IS FEB. 14 — We 
luive a large selection of Hall
mark Valentine Cards — 5c to 
$1.—also packaged assortments 
for boys and girls to give Make 
your selections now at JOHN
SONS.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed
room house on paved st Nice 
location with curbing, lawn, 
trees, etc. Call Linda Turman 
at 5rV 3-2880

PANOBURN LEADS the field In 
fine candy Select your Valen
tine Candy ntiw—we'll wrap & 
ho'.d till you are ready to pkk 
it up. Grand selection at JOHN
SON'S

FOR SALE: Cage Hens. 3 for $1. 
You pick them up at the ranch. 
Tommy Workman.

FOR REINT: Unfurnished 3 BR 
and 3 BR Houses located o n 
Elizabeth and 12th Sts. $35 per 
month. Call MY 3-2762.

IP YOU'RE driving d(Twn t h e  
road, and see our P.na station, 
and it's on your side so you 
don't have to make a u-turn 
through traffic and there am't 
six cars waiting and you need 
gas or tires or a can of beans 
or something, please stop In.

VALENTINE IS FEB. 14 — We 
have a large selection of Hall
mark Valentine Cards — 5c to 
$1.—also packaged assortments 
for boys and girls to give. Make 
your selections now at JOHN
SON'S

IN STOCK: a good supply of 
Mead-Johnson products for the 
infant .«uch as Enfamil, Dextre- 
Mriltose. Deea-Vl-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., af The Rankin Drug.

• I T  P A Y S -
To Look Your Best

For Your Next Haircut 
try

J. E. CUNNINGHAM 
BARBER SHOP 

808 Main— Rankin

The Rankin (1 
Thursday, Januar̂ l

Honor R oll.. cvi
714>, Martha Love 
Love i91.), Donna S 
875», Edith Warren 
est for the class, and 
ley <93.500t.

FRESHMEN: R. 
(90 2861, Billy 
Praddie
Jams Owens <95 857 
the clast. Linda j£ 
ni Shaffer <94143 
er <90 ), Jan Welii 
Zolier (92^71 >, and 
<95).

“ Red Devil”

Go on Sale
•IghCl

f(
The 1963-64 “Red 3 

al sales begm Mix:
3. and continue 'i. 
February 7. accorl 
Shaiffer, annua. . 

Mias Lynda K ’

wUl lln

a
good h(

tor. will be in cha.-r • lA e iR o  
anyone interested z lV . « ^ a i  
an annual contact 
srhool building 
may purchase thc2 j 
day next week In 'J 
building.

Prices are $3 75 ;
$2 00 down and $23i| 
very of the bcx>k.

M i

to

TOOL R E N T K d

Power Saw^ Drill*. ■ 
Cement Mixers. Wrg 
era. Buffers. Post Ita 
Hand Tools. Etc. B! | 
or week. Reasonable *
RED BLU FF LÛ

Phone MY

H|RI
M ERLE N0R^„ 

COSMETIC
h«)rl☆  Fr*« Demonf 

☆  Novelty &
1102 N. Upton 
Phone MYrtle 

Mrs. E. G. Brand

BOOKKEEPING BILLING AND 
CLERIC.AL service ALSO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs P. V Brown o r  
Phone Myrtle 3-276C

PANOBURN LEADS the field in 
fine candy. Select your Valen
tine Candy now— ŵe'll wrap & 
ho.d till you are ready to pick 
It up. Grand selection at JOHN- 
SONS

NORMAN
Real KstJ 

In s u r a n t
and

o m r  v c

! deedltnc
^ AUTO thS efty

i> LIFE
<. HOUS^jJ*^' 

<r FIRE
TRH’tanbM I

☆  Complete R**j*̂ ®*̂ ' 
Service

^H^Verr
. ■Res. Ph. MY 

Office Ph. MY I 
Ford Tbestrt ' 
RANKIN.


